
1.(10(1 MINUS 1
la the Size of Governor Uushnell's

Belmont Minority.

THE OFFICIAL VOTE COMPLETE
8UGHTLY CUTS DOWN THE MAJORITYFIGURES GIVEN IN YESTERDAY'SPAPER-A PLEASING,
ELECTION APTBBMATHAT
MARTIN'S FERRY YESTERDAY.
BLAST FURNACE EMPLOYES

A T> A TOTP r»TP fPT^M T»1P1» PPVOI

IN WAGES.

The Intelligencer's friends on the Belmontriver front were kind enough yesterdayto praise the enterprise of this
Iiper In printing the tabulated returns
for the entire county with the exception
of the one precinct that had not been reportedto the election supervisors at St.
Clalrsvllle Wednesday night. The olllclaltabulation, with the missing pre-
clnct added, slightly outs the majorities
in the county. These were announced
offlolally, yesterday afternoon, as follows:

(10VERN0H.
Bushnell fi.MO
Chapman 5,521

Bushnell's majority 999

STATE SENATOR.
Blake 6,465
Aten £>,&.>!

Blake's majority 914

REPRESENTATIVES.
Howard fi.MO
Campbell 6,701

Majority over C&mpbcll 649 <

Armstrong 6,800 ,

Brown 5.G70

Majority over Brown 620

TREASURER.
Bergundthal 6.507
Hlngeley 5,454

Bergundthal's majority 1,143
COMMISSION ICR.

Smith 6,343
Leatherwood 5,686

Smith's majority 657

INFIRMARY DIRECTOR.
Barnes 6,427
McAllister 5,672

Barnes' majority 750

SURVEYOR.
Bond 6.350

Henrietta 5,080

Bond's majority 679

CORONER.
Beetham 6,456
Ransom 5,51!)

Beetham's majority 937
Total vote. 12,624.1,500 short of last year.
A recapitulation of the voto cast for governorBhows the following:

Republican 6,520
Democratic 5,521
Prohibition 1«2
liberty 1^5
Coxey ...* 3K
Social Labor <"-2
Natlonn! Democratic 27
Negro Protective 7

Total i. 12,^10
A IIANNA PROPHESY

Ot Prosperity Conilnu lle»tlnd by the

Kmploye* of the Martin'* Ferry lllnut
Fnrimcr, Who |;ot t of TenPercentVentrriluy.
When Mark Hanna was in Martin's

Ferry last week, he told of Improvement
In business throughout the United States
and stated that more prosperity would
come, and this statement has already
been verified to a certain extent. He
promised more work for the workingmen
but did not promise a raise of ten per
cent In wages, which came yesterday, to
the surprise of fifty furnacemen.
The advance in wages occurred nt the

Martin's Ferry blast furnace and was a

surprise to the many men employed
there. The raise was not asked for by
the employes at this blast furnace and
waa not expected. Not a single man employedthere know he was to have his
wages raised and there was no pomp and
ceremony about It or any talk about U
for political effect while Mark Huhna
was hustling for the senatorshlp. Mannadid not do It, and did not tell the furnacemenIt would be done; none of the
politicians knew it and none of the newspapersheard of it l>«fore the election,
and in fact, no one outside of the officials
of tho company knew about It until yesterday.The matter was not heralded all
over the country and the announcement
was made quietly. The difference In the
amount of good sound money in the yellowenvelopes told tho story of the IncreaseIn wages.
When each man opened his pay envelopehe was surprised and pleased to find

that the envelope contained ten per cent
more money than it did the pay before
the election «n<l not tt bit of red tape
about It. When one man made tho discoveryhe yelled "Hurrah Tor Mark Iianna!Hooray!"
The increase of Wages affects every

man employed at the Martin's Ferry
blast furnace, no matter what wages he
receives. To a man earning $14 a week
It means one doll/it- and forty cents additionaland so on all the way through.
To say that the'fifty men employed nt

the blast furnace are happy, is putting It
mildly, and their families nre equally as

happy. The wife of one furnaceman said
last night: "We did nut know anything
about it and are awful glad, for it's quite
a help to iih."
The rankest demagogue can not pay

this was done for political effect, for It
oame flnannounced and unasked for,
and while it covers the two weeks pay
none of the employes knew a thing about
it until two days after the recent elec*
tion, and this Is significant. The raise
was made on account of tho Improvementin business, duo entirely to the
election of MoKlnley arul tho new tariff
law.
The fin workers recently got a handsomeraise and wages have been raised

in other llpes, and the pottery workers
will shortly receive an increaso In their
wages.

ELECTION* AFTP.KMATII.
The Wheeling Intelllgeneor gives the

figures of the good tidings In ebvtlon returnswhile the Heglater contents Itself
In mislead Its renders by giving a lot of
roosters. The distinction between the
man of facts and figured and the cartoonistIs apparent. Hut the people want tho
facts. -Hellalre Independent.
The Register has a rooster crowing

over Mark Manna's election this morning.It says no matter If he Is elected
he is deposed. The ll"KlHt»-r needs the
X-ray* turned ui>on its director-gonernl.
. llollairo Independent
A number of Martin's Ferry Hepubllennshave within the In u dtty or two

complimented the Intelligencer In very
blah terms for the earnest and efficient
support it gavo the IMinorit Itepubllcan
ticket Ihl'i full, as well in in,. |,M«|
rsmpnlgrn. Hald on- prominent It-pub.
Ilenn: "The lt<>piib||c«uiM of Hnlinont
county owe much to the InOlllgencer for
tho great help it hrm rendered the party
In this campaign, and for one, nm
thankful and I believe all of the llepublicanaare,"
Another ialdl "Your fmprr dnierwi

lbs aupporl of every Itrpubllcan in Mar-

tin's Ferry for the way It supported
Mark Hanna and every other man on tha
ticket. 1 tell you it was a big help to us.
No paper could have done more."
Said another Republican: "I read

every'word of the Dally Intelligencer reportof the Hanna meetings in Martin'.*
Ferry, Hellalre, Aetnaville and Bridgeport,and I watt so well pleased that 1
Bent papers to friends by mail."
This is the way one Ironworker put it:

"Your paper made a noblo fight for the
Ohio Republicans this fall as well as in
other years, and X want to compliment
you. I've heard several speak of this.
I'm proud of the Intelligencer. It
made lots of votes for our party on the
river front.

Congressman Lorenzo Danford was at
the McLure last night, and he was soon
in the midst of the faithful of this aisle
of the river, and they were loud in congratulationsover the way old Relmont
had asserted Itself. He was in the best
nf spirits, and admitted that the majorityrolled up for tho right side was beyondhis calculations.
"We figured on 800," he said, "but 099

It is. And then all our boys didn't come
out to vote. The Republicans suffered a
loss in Pultney township, due probably
to the Popocratlc efforts to connect the
Rellatre mill trouble with the party in
power. Outside of that we did well, and
we're more than satisfied."
concerning me state legislature, captainDanford remarked that Judge Nash,

of the sta/fce committee, was a very conservativeman, and If he claimed a majorityof Jive on Joint ballot, thure
wouldn't be anything lean. On the other
hand the Democratic committee made
rush claims.

MUSICAL WHEELING.
The Lyric I^adles of Chicago, under the

luspfees of the Epworth League, were
an attraction that crowded the Opera
House last night. The quartette is madq
up of ladles possessing sweet, clear
voices, used effectively in all the styles
if music attempted. Every number was
thoroughly enjoyed. Honors were even,
each member individually, receiving the
hearty applause of the audience. Again
and again they were recalled.
Miss GUmore's beautiful mezzo sopranovoice was heard only In a short

solo in one of the concerted pieces, but
was one of the enjoyable features. The
solo number sung by Miss Lambert was
particularly good, while the numbers by
Miss Sprague and Miss Simons were
pleasing.
The vocal part was interspersed with

recitations by Miss Man* Louise Oassldy,who, by the way, Is alone an evening'attraction.Everything she rendered
was so intelligently pictured that it becamefor the time a reality, and to enthusiasticdemands, Miss Cassldy was
compelled to double the number of her
contributions to a most pleasing programme.

CHOICE ENTERTAINMENT
Given Last Night by St. Joseph's AcademyPupils.

j lie pupiin 01 v. josepn s .\cauemy
last night ot Convent hall, rendered u
choice musical lund literary entertainmentto a delighted audience. 11 was (he
first of the present scholastic year and
the performers ac(|ulted themselves with
credit and distinction. The programme
follows:
Piano Solo Lebewohl

Miss Lucy Geraghty.
Ode to a Water Fowl Bryant

Miss Katie O'J.eary.
Mermaid's Song Oberon

Violin, Master George Green; piano,
Miss I,orettu Green.

Difficulties of Composition Writing....
Miss Edith Oxn&rd

How Can I Forget Thoe Donr.1
Miss Margaret MeFndflon.

Piano Solo Miss Gertrude Hasenauer
Sermons of St. Francis Longfellow

Miss Katie McNamara.
A.Little Hoy Blue.
B.Rainbow.

Miss Elsie Gundllng.
Chill October.Written by Mlas Loretta

Owens, read by Miss Agnes Smith.
A Dream Bartlett

Miss Gertrude Roister.

A PLEASING EVENT.
The home of Square John W. Schultze,

Thirty-third and Chapllne streets, yes.
terday, was the scene of n quiet, though
none the loss enjoyable celebration ol
the fifty-flrst birthday of Mrs. Schultzo
A number of mends called aim ex
tended congratulations. The Renin
squire was in his happiest vein, anc
remarked that his wifo had been ci
faithful spouse for thirty-four years
and the election of Mark Ilanna an<

the festnl event nt his home, were tot
many good things corning at once.

TO CURE A COLD IX OWR DAV
Take Laxative Brorno Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If It faili
to cure. 25c.

THE CHRYSANTHEMUM In nil It!
glory of color and shading nt the Mas
L. Hess florist opening, Sunday, at
p. in., and all of next week.
DON'T fnlltn nttrml tlionnln of l.nilloft'

ami Cliilririui'N Wrnpa, Hutunluv
at I.. S. GOOD &. CO,*8.

HESfl. the llorlHt, Mt. Calvary sin
tlou, "Chrysanthemum Show" opening
Sunday, at 2 p. m., and next week. Con
cert by Opera House Orchestra,

PIMPLY
FACES

rimploi, blotcticn, blackhead*, rod, rotiah, oiljr.
vnothy nkln, Itching, acnly «colp, dry, thin, unci
falling hair, and baby blemlaheii prevented bj
Cuticuiu Hoap, tho moat effooUve akin purify
Intr »nd beautifying noiip In tho world, n« well m

puroitand awoctcat for toilet, bath, and nursery

©ticura
IiioMthroufhonttbi world. PotTit p. Awn 0. roar,
bolt Prop*., flcnion. "ITowto IU»u1lf> Chf Hkla,"frei

BLOOD HUMORS

Artistic Time Pieces,
We ran show vou nn AMinr

menl 'if f'lneb" flint will tniikn you wli
you hftd nohi ii to hold thorn Hot
prlooH iim uHiuilly liliili mil ii in o Ju
right.

Jolin IJcckcr & Co,
JBWBLRnB AND OPTICIANS.

iiftlll «MooU HI in nt, Wlinfillng, \\. V

MR. HANNA TALKS
liy Telephone From liisCleveland

Home lo Wiiccliug.

HE IS SUKE OF HIS ELECTION
and tells hon. n. b. scott

that he is gratified at the
outcome-stories op probablerevolts untrue-mr.
scott shows that the ohio

Result is an unprecedentedrepublican v1ctory-but
the second time in thirty
years she has voted to

have two republicans at

once in the senate.

National Republican Committeeman
N. B. Scott left yesterday afternoon for

Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek,
Colorado, on a business trip. Mrs. Scott

is in Chicago and will join her husuana

there. Just before leaving the city Mr.

Scott had a brief conversation by telephone,with Senator M. A. llanna.who
was in Cleveland. Mr. Ilanna confirmedto Mr. Scott the press reports receivedduring the day to the effect that

the Ohio legislature would have from
five to seven Republican majority on

joint ballot. lie expressed himself us

gratified by the outcome, considering
the vicious character of the fight that
had been made against the party and
him personally, as the party's candidate.
Mr. Scott asked Mr. Hanna as to the

truth of the published reports that severalof the members-olect of the legislaturewould oppose his election to the
senate anil that the Foraker men would
revolt, In violation of the compact enteredInto, which made Foraker senator,MoKlntey President and Hanna
senator. Mr. Hanna's resjtonse came

quickly over the telephone wire, In firm
tones: "There's not one word of truth
in that report. I will be elected. Do not

rely on the gossip of the enemy, which
is only an attempt to make mischief.
Thero will be no traitors In the cutnp.
All are good Republicans."
Mr. Hanna expressed himself over

the 'phonn as being grateful to his West
Virginia friends for the warm interest
they had taken in his contest, and for

the deep concern they had felt in bohalfof the entire Republican ticket In

Ohio. It was an evidence, he thought,
of the general desire to see President
McICInley's administration endorsed.
After repeating to the reporter Mr.

Hanna's responses. Mr. Scott sal<J that
fmm Ohio Hhowing that

Hushnell was re-elected by 27,000 majorityand that the legislature would
have a majority sufficient to elect a

Republican senator, was most gratifyInw.
"When you come to think about It,"

paid Mr. Scott, "It is a notable victory
for the Republican party, and IntelligentDemocrats everywhere will so regardit, In spite of the fact that yesterdaythey were congratulating themselveson the then supposed defeat of
-Mr. Hanna. In the past thirty years
only once previous to this year (In 1895)
have the Republicans secured a majorityIn thi' legislature to elect a Republicancolleague of Senator Sherman.
Mr. Sherman always had a Democratic
colleague, and Ohio hurt not In all that
thirty years bail two Republican senatorsat once until Foraker and Hanna
took their seats together on the 4th of

last March, notwithstanding the state
has all along been overwhelmingly Republicanin presidential years.
"This peculiar record of Ohio led the

.Democrats to hope, and with reason,

that this year history would repent Itself.To he consistent with her past re'cord Ohio would have to elect n Demo
cratio legislature this year and give

i Senator Foraker a Democratic col»league. Rut she hasn't done so. She

has broken her record, and not only
has she elected n Republican leglsla-

J ture that will continue Mr. Hanna In

the senate, hut she has stood byPresl"rimintntrntlonby Klv-
Cieni jiLiMiinv n

1 lng the handsome off-year plurality of1
| 27,000 for tho Republican state ticket.

In view of nil this It In n Republican
victory on which the Republican* of
the country over may congratulate
theaelves on.
"The Democratic claim that the small

majority in the legislature la a virtual*
i repudiation of Mr. Hanna Is the veriest

nonsense. As I have already shown you,
he has secured what no other Rcpubll1can candidate for the senate lias ever

£ secured In the first year following <i

2 presidential year, according to Ohio's
eccentric habit of the past thirty years,
and considering the remarkable and
unprecedented campaign of slander and

' vllilflcatlon aimed ut him, has scored a

signal personal triumph."

BTAECKEJ CONVICTED

Of Involuntary Manslaughter for the
Killing of Edward Pearl.

J Fred Stnecke, of Ben-wood, charged
with the murder of Edward Pearl, was

found guilty at Moundsvllle yesterday
of involuntary manslaughter. The Jury,
which had been out since noon of the
previous day, brought In Its verdict
about 11 o'clock. Following the verdict
Staecke's attorneys made a motion for
a now trial. Tho motion will bo argued
later,
Tho case began Monday morning, and

Its developments were watched with
Interest by Ilenwood people, and rosl»dents of tjio lower portion of this city.
The state's side of the case was conrducted by Prosecuting Attorney Parsonsand Messrs. Dovener and Conlff.
Colonel Arnett and Joslah Sinclair
looked after Htaceke'a Interests. The
testimony adduced at tho trial was In

striking contrast to that rendered by
the same witnesses at tho coroner's inquest.

i Pearl was killed at Boggs' run ono

Sunday evening last summer. Ho with
several Kenwood young mon In a wagon

' met HtaccKeh party, returning from n

picnic, at the crossing. It was claimed
that the parly In tho wagon crowded
thoso on tho road. Words followed and
a general light was tho result. Pearl
was horribly slashed In tho abdomen,
and died a day or two later. Htaeckc,
who was acotisod of using the knife, has
always borne a good reputation, and
Ills many friends In Kenwood were In
hopes of his acquittal,

OlrniKirrll Willi III* ('(IliitnUlt*.
ATLANTA, Oik, Nov. 4..ThO bill by

Mr, Oliver, of Knrke county, lo make
the birthday of Jefferson Davis a legal
holiday In tills stale \fas adversely reportedby the general Judlclnry In the
house of representatives to-day, and
Mr Oliver railed up the measure and
movail I" disagree with tho committee.
In an enriM porch lie asked the
house to honor I ho hero of the lust
Oftlise. Tli' i< port of the committer
was disagreed to by an filinmpt Unanl(
motiR vote,

Jj» "OHKVHANTIMOMtlM HIIOW" at
hI Tie-,:,' i'inlMMtM* Mi, CnlVMry station,

NstlonnJ t '.i'i. Miitiilnf at :: p. tn..Conceit,opera Hon < irehosU'ii,

CASTOniA.

SUED THE PRIMCE, ^
Uut Ihi Plaintiff fount Get Small Coiufori.From a Fatvulug Court

LONDON, Nov. 4..There was an extraordinarycase heard before the lord
mayor's court when a man named
Hinds sued the Prince of Wales to recover£60,000 (1300,000) alleged to have
been wrongfully paid him by the late
under sheriff Croll, who was the liquidatorof the United Kingdom Electric
Telegraph Company. The plaintiff declaresthe nloney belonged to a certain
Mr. Allen, of whose estate he was the
assignee, Hinds' father claimed the
sum of £150,000 ($750,000) from Lord Suffolk,ulleging that the latter had subornedCroll to commit perjury before
Lord Brainwet at the trial in 1877, in
connection with the liquidation.

Sir George Lewis, in behalf of the
Prince of Wales and the Earl of Suffolk,asked that the proceedings bo
quaahed on the ground that the allegationswere nothing more than a frivolousand vexatious tissue of nonsense,
and he submitted an allldavlt to ^iat
effect.
The plaintiff then addressed the court,

declaring that he had been told that the
Wince or waiet* uuu rucuivcu mc M»w»»cj>

referred' to, and then proceeded to

charge Lord Dramwell with defrauding
Allen's widow out of £150,000 In order
to obtain promotion and a peerage.
The plaintiff wus here stopped by the

court with the warning to speak respectfullyof Judges. Finally the court
stopped the case and dismissed the action,which wus described as being "an
abuse of the process of the court."

MethoilUt Church KiImimIuii.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 4..The
members of the generul committee of
church extension of the Methodist
Episcopal church met in this city today.Bishop Bowman, ot St. Louis.preslded.
The consideration of the report of the

board of church extension to the generalcommittee was the llrst business
taken up. The report of Treasurer
James Long showed receipts In the generalfund for the year of >158,862 and
a balance of $18,267 on October 1, 1897.
The loan fund receipts, Including a

year's balance, were $169,403. Of this
fund a bulanco of $88,597 Is on hand.
On October 1, 1897, there were on board
243 applications for aid granted on conditionof compliance with conditions.
These aggregated $36,025 in donations,
and $35,1150 in ionns. Thirty-six applicationsfor donations and loans, aggregating$11,425, have not yet been considered.The general committee aBked
the conference for $303,225 for church
extension work.

Illmrinlllani Plajra a Part.

LONDON, Nov. 4..A parliamentary
by election was held to-day In the
Middleton division of Southeast Lan-
cnahlre to fill the vacancy caused toy
the recent death of Thomas Flelden,
conservative, who secured the seat at
the last general election by a majority
of 8G5 In a total poll of 12,000. The
result of to-day's polling is the victory
of the Liberal and Radical candidate,
Alderman Duckworth, by a majority
of three hundred In a poll of 11,000, over
the Unionist and Conservative candidate,William Mitchell. The blmetalllstquestion played a considerable part
In the contest. No part of Lancashire
Is more ardently blmetalllnt than the
southeast. The refusal of the governrnentto take any definite step to meet
the proposals of the American and
French governments was used against
Mr. Mitchell.

Ilmiimfraf<-lii Aanlvna.

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.-.Oacar Hammerateln,theatrical manager, has failed.The llabilltleH will be between $50,000and $7.ri,000. His counsel said the assignmentwas a temporary matter,
which will doubtless nave little effect
on Mr. Hammersteln's affairs. Mr.
Hammersteln's principal assets are his
theatrical properties, consisting mainly
of the Olympia, that, cost him $1,700,000.
There is a mortgage or $900,000 on it.
This mortgage Is less than the price
paid for the land on which the house
stands. He also owns his residence on

West One Hundred and Twentieth
street, and a factory building on avenueD and Tenth street.

DrimUnrtl Iliiua Amuck.
LOGANSPORT, Ind., Nov. 4.-John

Mcintosh killed Frank Pottmier this afternoonand wounded "Will," "Ed" and
Louise Pottmier. Frank Pottmier Is n

tiillUUIl nuupci UIIU I1C |'u V «i« "Ml

becauRO ho was drunk. Mcintosh left,
vowing vcngeanco, and returned with a

50 Highest Awards
OVER ALL AMERICAN AN!
GUROPHAN COMPETITORS

TO

Benson's
the best POROUS PLASTER
Whin Jurlra of aoinntitlc eiivrt* r*pre««nt inn Iho high
o«t ilntfl ipmnnt «>f mm] leal urnotio» ami th»« t lioit*antl
of aulTurm r«li**TM<l. (>uiiaiiiuioumIjdoctdu HKNSON't
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double barreled shot gun. He emptied
two loads of shot into Prank's breast,
and, reloading shot "Will" in the rlghr
arm and "Ed" in the left arm. H#
again reloaded and shot Louise in the
back. The wounded people will live.
During the melee "Will" shot Mcintosh
In the abdomen with a revolver, but the
ball struck a rib and glanced off. Mcintoshwas arrested by the polloe after
holding them at bay for ten minutes.

The timu BrliavMl Well.
COBDEN, Ills., Nov. 4..Eighteenyear-oldJames Sadler, who lived a half

mile north of town, attempted to shoot
his mother last night with an old musket.The woman ran, and he missed
her, but the breach pin of the gun blew
out and struck him in the forehead, enteringthe skull and making a hole from
which the brains are oozing. He cannotlive. It is said he was partly demented.

the'rivek.
The Guyandotte departed at noon for

Matamoras with a good trip.
n»ha rnocUa n I A n m RhnwArl 19 Innhes

(actual stage 23 inches) and slowly rising.Weather clear and warmer. The
top-notch of the "dinky" rise has nearly
been reached.

RIVERMEN DISAPPOINTED.
Rlvermen generally, ami Commodore

Laldley in particular, were greatly disappointedbecause the recent rains did
not cause the water to rise. Commodore
Laidley was so sanguine of good results
from the rain that he sent for several of
his engineers to get tihe boats in readinessto raise steam. At the wry first
chance for the resumption of navigation
Commodore Laldley will have a fine fleet
of boats ready to go out..Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune.

THEIR ANNUAL MEETING.
Captain J. F. Ellison, superintendent

of the Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Packet
Line, says the company will hold Its annualmeeting in Pittsburgh on Wednesday,November 17. Captain Ellison says
he cannot anticipate any action of the
company, but gives it as his opinion that
no radical changes wtll be made. The
question of building another boat for the
line will probably not bo taken up now.

MAJOR BIXBY HERE.
Major W. H. Rtxby, the government

engineer In charge of the Ohio river, was
in liellalre and Wheeling yesterday, and
left on the Cleveland & Pittsburgh in
the morning to view the Ohio between
Wheeling and Pittsburgh. Says lasl
evening's Pittsburgh News:
Mo) W T 111vhvr thn nrtU'lv annnAntnd

engineer In charge of rhe Ohio river Improvements,will meet a committee of the
coal exchange at Merrill dam to-day to
consider what steps can be taken to Improvenavigation past the work In progressthere. The committee appointed to
confer with him consists of W. J. Wood,
Addison Lysle, W. B. Rodgers and AugustJutte. Captain James A. Henderson,HuphMoren and several other rivermenwill probably go down to the dam
this afternoon, with the committee, to
famlliarizo themselves with the situation.

Illvrr Trlrcrami,
PITTSBURGH.River 2 feet and risingat the dam. Clear and pleasant.
MEMPHIS.River .5 foot and stationary.Clear and cool.
LOUISVILLE.River stationary with

4 feet In canal, 1 foot 10 Inches on falls,
3 feet below locks. Clear and cool.
EVANSVILLE.River .7 foa$ and rising.Fair and cool.
IT. PLEASANT.River .9 foot and

stationary. Foggy.
CINCINXATI-River 3.6 feet and falling.Cloudy.
GREENSBORO.River 4 feet 9 Inches

and stationary. Clear nnd warm. The
Mason und Nellie' Hudson due down
Friday.
PARKERSBURG.River 1 foot 7

Inches and falling. Cloudy and mercuryf>8. No boats. Little Kanawha
falling.
MOROANTOWN.River 5 feet D

Inplwu nimidv and cool- Pnssed down!
Isaac Mason and Florence Belle.
OIL CITY.River 4 Inches and stationary.Clear and mercury 70.
STEUBBNVILLE.River 1 foot 2

Inches and falling. Clear and cool.
WARREN.River at low water mark.

Clear and pleasant.
BROWNSVILLE.River 3 feet 5

Inches and rising.

"CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW" at
Hens' greenhouses, Mt. Calvary station,
National road, Sunday nt 2 p. m..Concert,Opera House Orchestra

DON'T fall to ntt«nit the m!« of I.adi**',
Mlaaea' and Children's Vl rnpi, flntunlar,

j at L. N. GOOD A CO.'S.

SHOULD be In every home.Sloan's
Liniment; your drupslst keeps it; costs
you nothing If not satisfactory; every
bottle sold with a warrant. For sale by
William SchwertfcRer, 1146 Main street.

[ DISFIGUREMENT for life by burns
or scalds inuy bo avoided by lining De-Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo, the (treat remJedy for piles and for nil kinds of sores

» and skin trouble*. Charles R. Goetze,
Market and Twelfth streets; Chatham

r Sinclair, Forty-sixth and Jacob streets;
A. E. Bohecle, No. 607 Main street; Exleyp Bros., Penn and Zane streets; Uowlo
& Co., Bridgeport. 3
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Only a Cold!
Yes; but a cold frequently has j

serious ending. Chronic coughs,pneumonia, bronchitis and consumptionall start with a cold.
Neglected colds cause more than
two-thirds of all the deaths j.
America.
There is a right way and a wrong

way to cure a cold, but you can
make no mistake in using

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey.
It is a pure healthful stimulant

which quickens the circulation and
restores healthy action to every
Dart of the body. It is a sure curt
for colds, malaria, pneumonia. It
assists nature and builds up the system.
Do not be induced to take any

inferior whiskey which your dealer
may try to substitute, but be sure
that you pet Duffy's. Nothing
else can produce the same effects.

REAL ESTATE.

FOB HR/ZEHNTT.
No. 214 Slxtoenth street SIS 0«
No. 71 SeventHcntn street. 2d floor iq q
No. 41 Twentieth streot 10 W
No. 23 Twentieth street, 2d floor io fo
No. 2306 Jacob street, 1st floor Sod
No. 22 Thirty-third stroet, 3 rooms... 7 $
No. 2241 Main street, 2d floor k (U
No. 31 Sixteenth street, 1st floor is (,,
No. 2f»10 Main street, 2 rooms 5 w
No. 2«20 ulley 3. 2 rooms 6,0}
No. 8627 Chupllne street, 2 rooms 4
No. 1616 Main street, store room uw
No. 1C22 Main street, storo room 17 w
No. 1614 Main street. 4 rooms and cellar.both gases and hot water ....13(M
Stable 1516 alley 4W
No. 337 Main street, 7 rooms, both
gases, new paper and paint {1(00

No. 127 Fourteenth street 23 00
No. 129 Fourteenth atreet 22 gg
No. 131 Fourteenth street
No. 133 Fourteenth street 23 00
3-roomed house Msnchester coal property,cast of Mt. de Chantal Bio
3-roomed house Pleasant Valley 6 00
No. 2312 Market street, blacksmith
shop

FOR SALE.
100 aero farm for $2,600. Will exchange for
city property.

No. 1078 MoColloch street 11.400
3V4 acres land West Liberty, 3-rooraed
house and orchard J5W

No. 1171 Hipn sireei 73
fi acres land Peters' run and 4-room#J

house.
No. 4Ti2 and 454 National Road.
No. 1025 McColloch street.
No. 66 Seventeenth BtresL

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estate Agent, Collector, Notary
Public and Pension Attorney, No. 161]
Main street. au2»

...REAL ESTATE BARGAINS...
6-room brick on Ohio street, near Bteel

bridge; price $2,250; big bargain.
I acres and small house near Grew*vlllo,about C miles from olty; price S450;

easy terms.
Lots 25x120 foot on South Huron street,

at 1500; 150 down, balance on 5 years Um».
10-room brick on Fifteenth streot, betweenEoff and Jacob struts.
Lot 33 foot front, river vlow, North Tork v

street, at 1900.
Lot 80x120 fe«t North Huron street* by

Zane, at $900.
Money to Loan on Real Estate.

«ROL.Fi St ZHNE,«
No. 30 Fourteenth Btroot.

HOTELS.

METR0PQLITAN~H0TEL
T. A. HENAQHAN, Prop.

Northwest Corner Main and Twentieth

Streets, Wheeling, W. Va.

CAIr12 AND BAB ATTACHED.
my28

oooocx)oooooooocxxxx>ooooooo
X "NURLSr TO THE SIATJOH." 0

8 The Glades Hotel,
JR oakund, md.,

3 "ALL THE YEAR ROUND."

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
WOOD STREET AND THIRD AVETUE.

J. PITTSBURGH, PA., *
Has boon Improved throughout with
u view of catorlng to the comfort
of Its guests. Everything homelike.
New Furniture. New Carpet*. N«w
Decorations. New Management.

Location I incst in the City.
Convenient to All Railroad Statlaai

lable Strictly (irit<las«.
Rates $2.00 and $2.10 Per ») ».

ST. CHARLES HOTEL CO.
Wm. Roteburg. Pre* 0. B. P.inr, W.n«(|w.
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